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ion, lx>uievHl<\ St. Louis and rhlcngo, also at 
Saratoga and for some of the aut umn staices ai. 
Sheepehcnd Kay.

James Taylor, once smdnr tlw
Of Tyneside oarsmen, who vislU:d. thi^oiintry 
first in 1870 n bovr-cm* of tlte Trfykw-Ken forth 
crow, and again in 1871 as bowman in the I 
torWimship lour, aad who fWe non*» O' 
years has resided In Pit leburgjj?».. If nowon 
his way across the océan bent oe a pleasure

The weigh rs asMgned to the several ertti*

ssssfemBg
KspSaga

Joicri Henry (late Bob Burdette. 137. each, 
thé pferfotiriânce At î<Üt 6atu rday’s tond on

the games of his ouivcistty *«• 1 m. 57s.

sy>bp^ijy with the moveinent^H* 
flQIxtiiTate semi-profession a IJRb i 
fttim its ranks. Also that thi$ club 
that the proposed definition of dm a 
jOTtted is inapplicable as h remedy f
m* èvJls. and does not safflcleo.tü ___
ftrmnn, but this dub will at any mne nearn i 
support any measure which in its opinion win 
best accomplish the objects in view.

Racing at New Orleans.
New Ob leans, La., April 14.—First race,

mi» «ne; am. Fete* won, m«ix«8MW «**•
ond, Queen Esther third; time l.W- 

Second M feté* fqrlebFk; W'
Romp second, Pat Hedly third; time 1.29. 

Third race, five inrloigs; Jack Cocks won,

bns second,Inisky .Téék Third; ti«e"L17|.

In ca^anÿbôdÿ'shouldu’t know wihat tbit, 

handsome new building on the northeast 
borner of Wil ton-avenue and Victoria-streets 
is. The World desires to tell them that it is 
the club house of the Wanderers’ Bicycle 
Cjuh, the only house of its kind in Canada. 
The house has been open to members, 
but the formal opening took place 
last night, when <m ’ At Home ^ Was 
given ana firtly 260 young gentlemen 
enjoyed eh* Hospitality of the Chib. A g*Mr*l 
invitation had been extended to the members

ifœrit&Sh f 3=
I all delighted With thé commodious bouse, 

...._ tfié handsome ind costly furnishings of 
its two parlors, two billiard. rooms, smoking 
and cuird roomfc and reading room. The
rafaUnTtir."nrfe

mTh* Hotffintfy Président, Br. A. Macdon
ald, Président Riggs, Oapt: Orr, and, m foot, 
evefy Wanderer present, treated their guests 
in the bast manner, and made them feel at

of n sheriff" nfllcer. Con- 
... —in it against Hickok for tlio
ütirsp. an lie atoo claims ^tn#

i£.A.AT TORONTOS DOWHMIAB1I8, WOl ai» yI1IH,
rwft WnUtiD’ îtigistrate, the embodiment of law and order. j B-blaok. " w® «

•.u it;uiiS.-4y .ssrsti»-sSrWfi**
write i » KCî'q.StEFt EA»T. TÔ&OKTÔ. w<#th considering. It is not,

W. y. Maclian, Publisher. anything cruel has been done. w
ordered to leave are men ot means, who 
a reduction and will not pay their rents.
We cannot judge of the circumstances, 
and The World does not mean to try. Mr,
Offert» *m say m* say, afid wm f*tf*My
drew a crowd, but personal attack on Lord 
Iemadowne will do the Governor no harm, and 
neither Mr. O’Brien nor hie cause any good.
Wé hive enough fighting about Canadian pol
itics and do not want foreign issues to stir up 
strife, Those who remember the time when 
Orange and Green met m battle array onCena- 
dian toads and stréete and when poor D’ArOy 
McGee fell before an assassin’s pistol will take 
no stock in Mr. O’Brien’s raid on the Governor- 
General.

ryply. “A g-good 
into; ‘be c-cured 
vert, the WaH-street 

stammering wa|, W-Snt to'tell this etfirt 
with grtdt eflto. U

Canadiaue generally, outside of the Mail 
office, regard Mr. Wiman’s advocacy of 
mercial union as an Eraatian heresy. The 
points against .that scheme have been so fre
quently and clearlÿ put in these columns that 

«I.K. f.fliw »eWed of them. Canada

unfiaii 
g* elect

as

n'y»

R. Shanlev, W. fr. CreebnAn. A. Winslow, 
Toronto; W. H. Draper, Aylmer^

Mr. A. G. Brown moved end Mr. Ham
mett seconded this resolution which was tuvSIMSSsI
wishes it and the management every success, 

ffte Guelph Cricket Club.
Thé Guelph Cricket Chib held a largely 

attended nfeetirtg Wednesday evening. When 
these officers were elected: Patrons, E. Morris, 
T. W. Saunders, J. B- Finlay, F. J. Chad-

hire been arranged: With Hamilton, May 34, 
St Hamilton; University College, June 10, at 
Toronto; July^M, Belmont Club of Phtla-

tue ladies Àiïààtiiict A Mâtikek 
fob to-BJT,

eei-
t,

tbath bar eats
• OUR BALE TOSSEltS.

Opening of the Wmdcrere' Mddt ?*Jft 
Mouse—Ontario Crltkét 4s«»ds;l#l 

St Bntverslty 
Unb-General eportlng Mews.

Buffalo, April 14.—At Philadelphia to
day the Athletics wet* outplayed and odt- 
batfed. Buffinton pitched for the league club, 
and proved once more that Hairy Wright 
knows a good man pretty well. Score :

BBT’S...iHfttltoVH
Jtstüî&t ÊSS,»
was not batted so hard as in the preceding 

Traffley caught a fairly good game.

rTHE SHORT CITY,

!.V—r r~.
The longer the Kirmeas remains open the 

The attendance

towant
, UMOirMfiK >1TU.

One Tear - - SS.001 Four Months . W ®
com-

yr

wants neither ànriexafiAn, federation, blather- 
skation nor ruination, which last is another 
name for commercial union. Canada is pretty 
wen; thùik you, and propose* to manufacture 
more goods, grow more grain, vegetables and 
fruit, and catch more fish this year than ever 
bet ore. Commercial union be blowed !

ADTOThne MATH*. I
f V *0**40» Litm or AOat* rrrs.

one coat a word. Prate a 

ts or reading

greater success it becomes, 
rides by thé' half thousand. Tuesday mglit 
it was 2006, Wednesday night 2600

these

I per line
li* Cortle—td RTwMmwUM ■arrlages and births, » cent*. and last night 8669. 8f course 

figure» are not exact; they are what are 
called round figures and a trifle under the , 
truth. It wds difficult to move about kist 
night: those who stood still and looked and 
lîstehèd when tfeéy could Wer6 beit off.

ch^«"J

the execution Of the “Italian5 and “Flowers 
and Bees" dances was au improvement Over 
the previous effort.

So great is the desire to wttnees at least a 
port 5 the Kirmeas that the ladies have de-

mglrt’s'under Mrs. J F. W. Harriron, Wife 
anoear and perform their mwlques, including 
quaint songs aud dances. Miss I.innie 
and Master Vinnie Hmtbes Will repeat their - 
dancing of the Court Mmnet. Tlie admission 
to the matinee will be 25 cents.

The chief attraction to-night, when the 
kirmess Will close, will be tfie daijcing of
the French and Russian dances.

It lia* Mrs. Edward Carter, not Walker as 
stated yesterday, who gave such valuable 
assistance in preparing the tableaux and in 
trebling the children.

Messrs. Townsend and Eddie Rutlterfoid 
créa ted lots of fun last niglrt tor the way in 
which they played the part of side-show fakin 
and drew péople into the “Kfrmess Opera 
House.” In lerud tone* tliey tried to toll the 
truth, and if they didn’t succeed it was rid .
body’s fîrtfit ; Uit the theatre did bttsmetr 1
and ^Bratranzio” waai pro«<>jmc«d quite tlirfll- » 
ing. To-night Mr. Willu* Barnes vtiB dvlnret 
his famous lecture on “Mesitieriam.”

All the booths were largely patrotnied, arid 
much money was taken in. There was no |»r- 
sisteut begging as there is at iriost affairs tx 
the kind. ^

A wise precaution was the stationing of * 
hosè reel, attended by firemen, dose to the 
crowded building, where it could be readily 
used in case of fire.

No more of the Kirmess after to-night. Go 
and see it. ________________ _

MNerepaiieles Hi Coal Aero mi Is.
At the Waterworks investigation yesterday, 

Accountant Lye compared the coal book# 
kept by Venables with the retords-of the 
Custom House and Harbor Office, and allowed 
that where a vessel with coal for the wàtas- 
works would be entered at the customs with, 
sav, 232 tons, it would appear in the depart
mental coal book with froiri ten to thirty tom 
extra. This tirade a difference in the year flj 
hundreds of tons between the coal received 
and coal paid for. A number of other wit 
1*0*8 Were è**miriea,M <Mt *«to*e *> 
not startBng. The court will sit this after 
nôotf. -- i 18

Th» tfWWi TOtphorr OW«« “ 1■ tFRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 16,
Cob Ouimet would not liave been unani

mously elected Speaker bad ao* the Glebe’s 
majority of oa* followed a wagon and gone
astray. .______________

Mr. Beter Ryan of Toronto has written a 
letter to the Montreal Post expressing indig
nation at the decision of Judge Lavanger 
taxing a Protestant to erect a Roman Catholic 
church. The letter is creditable to Mr.
Ryan as 0 liberal Catholjq ..........

The New York Life Insurance Company U 
to put up an eight-story fire-proof building in 
Montreal at a cost *f 8400,000. What is the 
Canada Life going to do in Toronto ?

Am Explanation from Harristoa. .
Editor World : I notice in to day's issue of 

your papfcr a telegram from Rothéay respecting 
es—*IV«. the persons charged Pith beating a oonataMe

_. ... . . issued very lately i. this town, statin* that Burton, one orf
The Minister of Customs has ^ the parties, was ray bartender, and another,

stringent regulations against smuggImK “v Harper, my’bus driver, and as if to connect me 
railway passengers. They are to make minute w(th the matter the further statements are 
declarations that their baggage con Ulus no made that the constable had just before served 
dutiable articles. Borne Montreal journals mo with a summons for a broach of the Scott 
wax warm in their denunciation of the inquis- j A!fcSfcpelMy c»nM$<mTh«g?to say 
itorial character of the new mlc?, and that Button, my bartender, js a quiet reapeçt- 
tome of them are perhaps open to objection
although copied from the American, nut conatablo t|Je evidence must be far stronger 
smuggling must be prevented, and Mt. Bowell than has yet been produced Harper has not
is entitled to credit for doing his duty strictly, wu engaged in tleoswnlt.it was certainly not 
careless of any unpopularity he may bring done from any regard for me or my supposed 
upon himself. Merchants are compelled to in‘^^ealso twos convicted by the Police 
pay duties on American goods, and careless- Magistrate, but I may add that both he and 
”7 If the frontier toe
injustice to them. It does not follow that all ft(yed relnart@ of a Like nature as to the 
these regulations will be enforced against every- manner to which my hot«l wasÇonductcA body to,he very letter. The judtoiou,officer °atd ï

knows whom to suspect, he must have power repu£iate having any sympathy with any such 
under tiie regulations to be strict when there conduct. *. » Bingham, Royal Hotel.
is cause for suspicion, while he avoids in other an -jjj-------------- -
cases delay or annoyance to innocent persons.

Ifce Right Inference And the WréijR Rhe.
«To a controversialist *M gladiator of deoàte 

it gènèr&Ilÿ appears an attractive point to 
show that tria opponents are moon- 

■èstrot, and that at the time preeent they are 
giving flat contradiction to what they had 
maintained not long before. And We ate 

admit that it vteula

game.
Score:

iisaaslgratl.a.
The rush from Europe to America is un

usually strong this season. It shows that 
America has passed the depression period. It 
S then that thé Old Country people here ad- 
rise their friends to com. over, and tend 

money to jjmlp them. Until the Northwest 
gets a million eotia Canada most endeavor 
attract emigrants end not be too particular 
about their quality. Afterwards the ought to 
pick and choose as far as possible. She Should 
seek only those who already use the English 
tongue or will speedily learn it. A hesnogene- 
one people has enormous advantages over a 
mixture of tecee and tongues.

E.

MS»-:::::;::::: i i i ! 15 SI fcl » 4
pitched a fine game and was well supported. 

‘ ------ B. if. *
œ,n- -:r.:::::S88ï!ii!8ti I i
ast &8ks,"Mini1.
second inning, allowing the Stars to score six 
runs. Score :

At Louisville the Detroit sluggers batted out 
tri able bôdièd victory i* six irfriings, dark- 

prevented further play. Score :

Louisville...........
Detroit

11

«kite willing to 
have been expecting too ™
human nature ' id aak that Mr. Blake 
ehould forego the really tempting opportunity 
which before him on Wednesday of
having some good Straight thrusts St opponents 
who, having but recently denounced Him as a 
sahel, a traitor and all that, were just then
cafling to the office of Fiast Commoner aman
who had spoken and voted on the Riel ques
ts* just aa he had himself. The opportunity, 
we allow, was a tempting one to Mr. Blake, 
*d it would have been too much to have ex
pected that he would let it pass. B till, it may 
he that Mr. Blake and hi* friends are drawing 
• wrong inference from facta which all adrilit.

It is a feet that the Dominion Government 
has just called to the office of Speaker one 
who, as the Globe says, twice voted want of 
confidence in them, and that quite recently, 
too. But this must be taken along with an
other fact—that ot Mr. Chepleau’a m- 
dorsatiea by a strong contingent of 
Quebec's Parliamentary representatives. 
What the Secretary of State asked was that 
his French countrymen should sustain him 
in the position he took with regard to Riel s 
punishment. Well, he is » sustained now, 
anyway to an extent «officient to make him 
feel tolerably safe The plain, present fact is 
that Ouimet, the Frenchman who said that 
Riel should not be hanged, and Cbapleau, the 
Frenchman who said he ehould, have agreed 
to drop differences. Ho#, from tine, what is 
tike main inference to be drawn?
1, The most obvious and the most incontest
able inference is the* the divisions in the 
French Conservative party, occasioned by the 
events Of Riel's crime and punishment, are in 
process of being healed. And almost the 
may be said of party divisions in Ontario aris
ing from the same occasion. This inference 
most be held incontestable, it is sustained by

delphis, at
MS On torts Jockey t'lab Meeting.

The entries for the Queen’s Plate, to be run 
on the first day of the Ontario Jockey Club 
meeting, May 21, finally do* on May 1. The 
t umfiations to daté are : Fred. Htiiry, 
Moonshine, Fred. B. Edmonton, Ben Bolt, 
Jim Ferrie, Fenny Carter, Maggie Mav, Aant 
Alicé, Bknhiron, Junior; Passion Flower, 
Bonnie Duke, Bemti, Augusta, Moss Rose, 
dTW. Cl, Inspire, Wild Bruce, Bright Star, 
Lucky Star, Harry Cooper (il). The City 
Jubilee Plate, run on the first dey, am# the 
Dominion Handicap, on the seccmd dev, M»y 

closes May 1L The Trial Stakes,
________ Steeplechase and Welter
Cup, on the first day, and the Club 
Hot* Pur*, Hotel Stokes, Street Railway 
Chase end Hunters’ Flat Race on the second 
day Will do* May 16. The entries for the 
Woodstock Plate, the principal event of the 

„ „ „ second day, which closed Jam X» are: Passion 
Flower, Lady Darrell, LiUitli,_, Belle Taw,«BEsiiE&ls ^S^ursAaia

vereity clubs played to-day the visitors ^ing in Canada than have been for
the victors by a score of 13 to T. Rod ester ^me yea„_ ^ £roIn outside reports the ma- 
took the lead from the start and beM it jori^of tIlero w;n be candidat* for honors 
Efeft fTRocb^wMle M it Woodbine May meating^ 

arid Efcnyre occupied the pomtsfor thê Dm- Racing I* England,
versity nine. Kennedy and Visner of the The Craven meeting at Newmarket openedtethë'^rôi mediate Tuesday with pnncelywe.tbrt.nd to th*

base-bits each. The battery work of each presence of thé Prince of Wales. Among 
team was excellent, none of the four having other attractive racks run wfis the Biennial for 
an error. Score: 8-year-olds, which Lord Falmouth won with
„ îa *1 Blanchland and the Crawfurd Handicap, Won

ioSiooll i=? îî i by sir g*. chetwynd-. Fuiicrtm,. The tm
At Newark to-day the MetiopoUtoW-trUd ter race Was run ovér thé uffi*

conclusions with the Newarks of the Infer- (gI* furlongs It had eight starters, «1 « 
national League and were badly whipped, the whom Fullerton literally lo*C !» Winmirg by 
reore being Newarks 10, Mets 3.

Bast from the Diamond. third. Summary :

b.lisajsï.rxf?- rüffiSfïSS’JÆlS’ifartii
Toronto it appears was sliut out by Itochester, onlr if declared by February ! : 3-yeSTA>lds 
Hamilton and Syracuse, and that Syracuse, and upward ; winning utoa'tl*: BretbJ 
Hamilton and Oswego, the latter club being ritakes course, 6 furlongs ; » suhecribors, 22 
treated to two doses, were unable to score of whom pay 5 BOVS. each, against Toronto, ^boronto was beaten 9 ®r G.CbrtwynAsbr. A FullertoU.4 ye«Sold. 
times by a single run. The largest numb* of J^T^cW-C^oUne-»..^ yj-y 1

5“r;io“ 'Sui iSœMteïï«*
credited with the largest score made June 17 old, by Sterling—Merry Duchess—114.......... »

wUh^r^Ul TheRetüug.-étoTfu’fe'rton; 1* to LSmton; 

number of hits, when in the game of July 10 9 to 2. Doubloon.
the team was credited With 21 singles with * The resu t of the Biennial, s daab over tlie 
total of 37 against the Bisons. Toronto, how- Rowley mile for 3-year-olda, brought the lato 
ever suffered most in the greatest number,of Fred Archer back to the minds of nearly *11 
rnns’in an'tontogT when the‘THams” scored I2i present. On the lfetnrev.ous ree. day at 
against them in the game July 8. Toronto Newmarket lie rode Loti Falmouth . Blanch- 
cfaved extra innings games with Buffalo ard, a winner of the Houghton stake, overëÆr5.i%fîJ!«s ES.S.

KocheBter' —a fall sister to the famous St Simon—a bad
third. Summary :
The First Year of the Twenty-ninth New-

BBSESm
of whom declared forfeit. t , ._

Lord Falihoutb’e b* or to. c. Bltachara, by
^Œ^tTra^ ÿ ixinfetm tir 8* *

t-mnürjH,
Thc’lèttlng'.-Sto t Blanchard; 7 to *, jack 

o’ Lantern; 12 to 1. Simonne.
Thé teyal party at Newmarket scored an

other success, for not .only did they win the 
Babraham Plate with Sir tieorge CHetwynd’S 
Fullerton,the winner bf the GraWfurd Plate on 
Tuesday, but they beat the Dowager Duchess 
of Montrose’s Oberon, who won the Lincoln
shire on March 28. Fullerton and Oberon 
each put up a penalty of ten pounds, and at 
the finish the race lay between them, with 
Fullerton the winner by thrw-qdartert of a 
length. Summary:
The Babraham Plate (handicap) of flOfltoy*.. by 

subscription of 20 sova each: any iiirplns to 
second horse; 1 mile 17 yards; 45 subscribers,

Sli9o“fCbrtwy^br“!ipiort.on4yeare,liy 

Totichët, put of Caroline, 104 lbs. (10 lbs. 
penally as winner of CrawfuM Platg); -- -.v 1 

MrT Monton's b.c. Oberon, * yeju*by Galopin; 
out of Wheel of Fortune; # ltd.................... 2

Valentine and Antonina rah unplaced.

Antonina.

of
tu Ot mwere AMISKMEBTS.

and
Will Carleloa’s lectwre Hi Skelteebery 

lit (SW WeAlr*.Hall— ■■■■
shafteSbitrv 1**11; grimed floor. griHerjr end 

top gallery, was filled last night when the papu
lar American poet. Will Carieton. he of town 
and farm ballad fame, made his first appear
ance before a Toronto audience, refined end 
enthusiastic. Mr. Georgé A Flint, First Vice- 
President of the Toronto Press Club, introduced 
Mr. CWMfcK. Who was received with
great applause. M*. totototi is a____
of perhaps IS, with black liatr tinged 
with gray, a full, healthy-lookfnc free,

SunM«.8tnHt°'vo^ h"«. 
cleat- and sofiotbti* : lie 1* pvthctfc and even 
dramatic, but nevorBUsy;Jtimorotrstea Wyh 
degree but névev comic. Ho hi emiiwntly a

••Ttié Bnencé of Softie, a *cj??lce,1.'IÎLkh
a number oTproblems : liera a 

young married couple should begdl
^ton)tionUtou,[,0mo1 

the home: nhVl hOw (o^WhSusc In the hear!

Mr. Carieton llluernttod too tvrthr'k’ and 

0,Max" Strafoech’s Montaguc-Turner Bnglleh

sssiæifsi

?niP&rA%X*0t MtoTnft
“nTTe»Æ ‘fTSS’^îTagcdian

as,frlss3,T&»*’.si,iste

R. H. E. 
10 6
8 3

ness n. it e.

.....„JEk1HMh1 i
asssiiï»
pitched for Chicago. . ^ jf

::îiSSSSîS8ilSl

There was an excellent musical program 
those Who took part were: 
N. H. Orr, Alf., Smith,n. XI. urij All. MI|U*>|

x-inmxswakifm
:;irider and Master Sparling. Messrs. J.

Chicago................
St. Louie.........

At Oinciunsiti : !Afexafleer Master SpOrlmg. Messrs: u. 
Alexander arid R. WMdowson gave a couple 
of recitations, and Mr. Goqper related

*
assured prostierity and they’ré bound to gét 
there *fih both wheel*.

the season next Saturday when is many 
her# as possible will indulge in a tramp to 
Lambton MiDs. Thé start will be made from 
thé Cïurià in thé Qpéén's Pork at 4 o’clock sharp. The iLtit* to fee taken will be along 
Avenue and DâVéélpàrt ronds.

■r*

Z
I up

.w ii

The Tlapét University.
Editor Wotld: The tlnpot degree power 

sought for by the Baptist College fs absurd. 
What has a theological school to do with teach
ing secular science? What special qualifica
tion has even the ablest theologian for teaching 
law, medicine, civil engineering and kindred 
arts! These are all secular subjects which have 
no more to do with Baptist theology then they 
have to do with the man In the moon. There 
can be but one answer as to why these secular 
and worldly powers are sought for by three

Illegal Buck Shooting.
Editor It is high tin* that some

respect was shown for the game laws of this 
province. Poachers are St work daily on and 
in thé vicinity of the Island and within the 
limits of thé capital of Ontario during the 
session of the Legislature, violating tlie law by 
killing ducks. Are there no police officers 
whose duty it is to enforce these laws? It is 
said there is an official relicfing upon the 
Island pis id fey thé city, one of who** dutie* is 
to look after thê men who shoot out ot season 
It Wfey be that tie has become so accustoméd

convinced that sfTOotmg w ajÿistaice
syisjfe .C5s’/;ti,,'j5sn£

wild have no sympathy Mfc the poacher class
intend bringing to* c«flprit* to justice:___

Toronto; April 14, 1387. “Fiat JcitrHA”

Kcrlproclly.
Mr. Erast ns W ini an declares that the 

United States will not purchase the right to 
use Canadian fisheries by reciprocity in raw 
material*. Perhaps he is tight. We thall 
soon know. In that case it will be the duty 
of Americans to keep » respectful distance 
from our fleheries. Canada can do very well 
without reciprocity, but if she does not get it 
or a money grant she will keep the fish, what
ever Mr. Wiman may say._________

The Globe’s Ottawa correspondent think» It 
worth while to telegraph that Senator Merner 
has not yet put in an appearance in the Cham
ber of Ancients. “Dot will be all riobt.’» 
Just wait till Sam gets through planting liis 
sauerkraut and yen’ll hear something drop in 
the Senate—about two hundred and twenty 
pounds of it._____________________

Our esteemed but somewhat irreverent 
Ottawa correspondent writes of “Old Mr. 
Trow.” What, Jim Trow, Esq., likewise 
M. P. for South Perth? Why, we have known 
Jiin fifty years come next potato planting, 
and there is not a friskier cok in the pasture. 
Kick? My ! And good looking and good 
natured ? That’s no name for it. But what 
givre Mr. Trow his proudest niche in dhr tem
ple of fame i* that when Ignatius Donnelly 
said that Lord Bacon built Shakespeare Mr. 
Trow said be knew better, because he had 
lived in that village when there wee only one 
house there; and had seen the town grow np 
to its pireent Status. Mr. Trow at present 
hails from Stratford, where Shakespeare was 
born, to that he must know more about it than 

But Mr. Trow is not old.

same

But now com* along Mr. Blake, and says 
* effect: “Yore, gentlemen of the other tide 
el politics, are all wrong, and conspicuously 
inconsistent Having been a* war amongst 
yourselves for a year or two past about Riel 
and hie fate, it was your duty to have con
tinued the war right on. The race and 
revenge controversy was from the first a 
dangerous one, and what it might result in if 
poshed to extremes no mortal knows. It 
might tie continued on to the last hour 
of the nineteenth century; end thereafter far 
into the twentieth, for all we know. Who* I 
have to taÿ is that you, on each of the two 
aides of the Conservative split aforesaid, had 
before you a plain duty, that of being consist
ent And this duty you should have per
formed, no matter whether the country should 
have gone to universal wreck and ruin in conse
quence. You hear me.”

This is substantially what Mr. Blalte’s 
speech means, though it is not what he says. 
It is nothing more than pushing hi* word» to 
their fair and logical conclusion. Certain 
supportera of Sir John fell out among them
selves on the Riel question. The Cbapleau 
demonstration at Mohtreal, and the unopposed 
election of Col. Ouimet as Speaker, are out
ward and visible signs that a reconcilia
tion has been effected, and that hence
forth all will pull together. “I ob
ject,” »ay*
any making np of this dangerous difference. 
I want that this particular fight should be 
nursed and kept going for generations to 
come.” Surely we are not far wrong in hold
ing that Mr. Blake’s contention, pushed to its 
logical conclusion, means practically this— 
that no settlement of the Riel controversy is 
to be allowed, but that it is to be pushed on 
into the ages.

with it, and cannot find sufficient scopie for 
their talents In teaching the doctrines and ex
ample of him whose^kingdom is not of this

WJt would be quite as reasonable for them to 
ask special powers for teacMng blacksmithing, 
watchmaking, carpentry, shoemaking and all 
other wordly trades and arts. If these powers 
tire granted, we may expect to see the country 
overrun with poor doctors, bad lawyers, un
skilful engineers, and a woeful list of conglom
erated Mk<^H«achers.^ ^ theological univers-

Merlgiftfng tea** or tijjf froperty.
At» meeting of the Property Clommiltie 

yesterday afternoon Mfs. Meade made appli
cation for leave to mortgage her lease of 
Island property to Mr. George Gooderhafe 
A Similar application was received froti 
another Island lessee. As tliesé leases embl** 
twenty-five to thirty acres of thé best part of
S; a±œissïïSrsetas 
“"‘ÎS.V.&S RStifS.

at MMR
evening. Tlie ^American press 
many cmnmtmdTttoyy nottew.

Sm essasassres ssSHarëa
Matinero to-day.And tomorrow.

Th9..atiraeti»n at the Tprpato nejt week i»

ssa&ssFmessïSi.r-AfSfœiMS.sims
Garden, Névrfdrk, wHlboiméd. .

The annual concert Ot the Elm-ptrect Md-hed-

t^rS’on^eÆt|^^^li^(tMhé conduc

tor. The solobis acqmtted ilremseiTes wen,
Mr. W»6t’s rendeflrti of “The Pilgrim by 
Adams, being di-cijfXlTy tiie piece of the cven-

that did the Httie feileW crodit. Mrs. BHgSt 
presided at the orge» With her usual ability.

All 4alel*‘ ««rivé» Y. T- M.
The usual fortnightly meeting of this asso

ciation was held lest night The evening was 
devoted to the readihg of scenes from Shake
speare's “A* Yon Itffcélt.” Thefoltowirrg 
ladies end gentleiritn todk part : Mi* Crook-

afrf A. ihvritfeflning tw rtrt of ^hetreti _Whratl*IHn| g*JuSr l̂^nt’S0fft 

âSirkTMity'A ^î? deT^ a 1-^-. opposUê O&.d

i at the next meeting. .... «00 Handsomely Famished Rooms at fl a*
| ----------- li-V ■ ■ —----------- upwards per day. European Plan. EleVators,

A Tea Sale. and all Modern Conveniences.
The first of a tories of trade sales of *a was nrefenrants supplied wltii the brew. Hot* 

held at the ware^ms of Suckling Cassidy
& Go. on Wednesday, April 13. The goods Grand Union Hefei than any oth* flrtt 
“ere importations of Franck Kierant Co., late class hotel In the city. «*
of Montréal, aiidthéyimrutoé holding similar 
sal* of teâ about every t«ee worths. The 
buyers at the stile were jirmci pally The largef 
retail dealer* who Were attitibied bjr 
being of medium size*. The. quantity told 
amounts to 2386 packegre of vacious grades.

Sunday 9eb*«l Association Monthly
Tlie monthly meeting of the Toronto Cliurch 

Sunday School Association was held in the 
Churdli of thé Ascension School Hortto last 
evening, Rev. R. A. Bilkey presiding. The 
Sunday Sclrool Institute lereon for next Sun
day was explained by the Rev. J. P. I»wis, 
rector of Grace Ciitirch, and a paper on mis
sionary Work iii St. John’s Ward was read by 
Mr. Beverly -Toiles. M.A.

is. uandThe fact MrAUIlffr's Dr parte re.
Gliamnion light weight McAuliffe failed to 

materialize pt tbeUnion Station on \\ ednes- 
dtiv night till a few illimité* after thé train 
bad departed bv vvhicb lie intended leaving 
for Hew York. Eis departure was, therefore, 
postponed till last night, when a noted party 
of «petting nfen assembled at the tram to see 
the champion ilB, and Wish him «ueeeal in his 
forthcoming battle With parneÿ for the HgM 
weight championship of éhè world. The party

jame*, Charley Wolf and a Well-known hotel 
man. During hU stay lh Toronto McAuliffe 
made * fatOrablë impression, and several of 
hi* Toronto friend» art prorijised* tip ds to 
the Idéation of The championship fight, and 
they propose being there to *e thé fun.
s The Mue» Kegaila.

Qttasr* i* moviiig in the direction of pro
viding fund* for the forthcoming regatta of 
tfee Canadian Amateur Oarsmen's Association. 
Committee* have been appointed to raise the 
amount required, end the indrcitions warrant 
the belief that the regatta Will prove a gr

contributed liberally to the funds. The Work
ing Committee Win meet again next week end 
perfect thé arrangementof the program.

A University Laeresse Cltib.
Thé proposal to form a lacrosse club among 

the students at University Collège is about to 
t4k* a definite shape. There are in attendance 
tit the college a number of lacrosse player*, 
members of provincial chtti* and otherwise, 
and it i« expected that a good club can be 
formed; There i* fine material for « rtpre- 
ssntative twelve. A meeting was held on 
Wednesday, but owing to the inenfflctent 
hotfw given it wan thought advisable to 
adjourn till next week.

The greet trouble in organizing à university 
lacrosse club has been that the boys are not in 
the city from May till October, which is the 
height of the lacrosse season. It is proposed, 
however, to form tlie club at once and have 
prepared * series of fixtures, the playing 
commence when the boy* rea»*niole after 
vacation.

ities is no argument for creating a i 
because the condition of educational

such institutions. t „
The Government having taken all 

edueatioti under Its control should not sur
render its public powers to » private denom
inational corporation. If these gentlemen 
must have degree conferring powers, let them 
be authorized to grant the only degree which 
appertains to theology—that of D.D. and no
° Ontario has now a great provincial univer
sity possessing the highest qualifications and 
open to nil on the easiest terms. Individuals 
who fear to have their learning tested by its 
high and just standards should be contented 
to remain as they are. ... , .. . ,

This is the age tif specialists. Let the theolo
gian stick to thebfogy, the chemist to bis 
crucible and the Shoemaker to his last. A.

new one; 
matters ^îfrewrér Btirmto eu^ested the com- 

mittee the advisability of compiling pipe*- 
phtet femi a statement of alt *h«. owned by the oily, the n-mber of **tijj*’ 
etc., tlie idea was approved of aad it «MH m 
reéommendëd to thé (Marner!.

1secular

uAlong- the Brake.
All the propellers along tiie docks are trying 

their engines preparatory id making then 
initial trips this season. The schooners are 
afro getting fixed tip for tlie Summer navi-
^Thè’ferry steamer Mascotte towed tbe|to- . 
penal into York-sh-eet wharf yenterday. ’

Newark is beginning to hedge. Manager 
Haekett says the Syracuse Stars are abdtit thé 
strongest team in the International League, 

Brooklyn trot more thâfl even its de^t 
at the hands of Manager Gifford’s “twmklert” 
when Byrne’s pet players drubbed tlie visitors 
to the tune of 20 to 9 in the Second gomejbe- 
tween these clubs.

Mike Kelly is wearing hie last season’s 
.... Chicago uniform just for ltick.

The Helen ef Terrer in Ireland. A 75 to 50 game is among the possibilities
Editor World: When a prisoner has been . A 66 K

proved guilty by evidence it is usual to offer rkhwo teem seems to be a* strongtestimony os to his good character in the hope ® ,jrttay Ryto Md Sullf
of mitigating the lenience. The «cretary of “Outfield fully male up tor the loss
that criminal conspiracy against life, civil , G Kellv and Dalrymnle. 
freedom and property, called the Irish Land Blmrhamton Leader is of the opinionhl“to ™ IssuTof7 Atpri,h8e tbKnegw Pl ■10n
wh'fch demonstrated till gnUt of that flood- To-morrow will be the commencement of 
stained body. Mr. Cahill does not ques- the championship seasons of the American 
lion the accuracy of. any quotations from Association and Southern League. The Mets 

Royal Commissioner's report, and „ju then play in-Brooklyn, Athletics in Bal-

liberties of the Irish people In certain districts game*, 
by violence even to the extent of assassination, fj, rarard to the privileges in taking bases 
and, what 1» war* than murder by agnn or [j| balks yield, there seems to & a dis-

confinement. Mr. Crtiill sees nothing to con- that of President Wikoff. It otonrs m the 
demn in such savagery, but we civilized people definition of a regular balk, which gives the 
are horrified, at such inhuman cruelty. The ranner a base, and the distinct balk, which

b^co^l Ki'eamthe batT»lV^‘^ra LVbS
bhlttis dcsefve to bè lynched, and they would ca*e i. t t*r taking & base
be lh the States, trying such men by their not the batsman, the latter taking a base 
peers, by a Jury of leaguers, is like trying a only on an illegal delivery; and not on An or- 
tiger by a jnry of tigers. ' dinary balk. *

An innocent man caresnot the snap of hw fin- N . , th Scranton* Will play a series

brethren keep their hands off the throats of “From all parts of the Country we hear that 
their fellow men, keep their knives but of their the neW Ate working splendidly. Not a fekren“aïï5«^^Cpfi3.M c^ge is needed, «-/th^rip/aliag thc

women re*child Wrthfsm^noHcpercion^bre^can ^sTN^wTork^ehang..

efffect them—the law' is^only a terror to evil A meeting of the Civil Service Baseball

made for civilized society at defiance in order transacted, but a very decided ojnmon pre- 
to compel by terror their neighbors to vailed among the members present that the 
share ip their guilty conspiracy agalgsVfree- other clubs of thé league will have to play 
?uTh£mrea,rsP^|^htr;tfrM5;œ bdltoget away with them, 

tion will bè coerced by the whole power of the 
Empire. Mr. Cahill sheers at my ignorance of 
the Irish question. His inference is that if I 
knew more, knew what he does, that I should 
regard murder and intimidation with the same 
favor as the I^eaguers do. The theory is novel 
that knowledge leads men to regard cruel 
crimes with approval. Thirty years ago. after 
visiting Ireland, I advoc$Ued Home Rule, 
such drastic measures in regard to land 
absentee landlords as would have stoppdtt all 
forms of injustice and made the aristocracy 
either do their duty or forfeit their position.
But Mr. Cahill's friends hare Men the chief 
hindrAnce to such reforms. Fenian brutalities 
and Lhnd League tyranny have been and yet 
are the enemies of Ireland’s, aspirations, 
they seem to demonstrate that a people gi 
over to savagery are not capable of self-rule.
The Coercion Bill is, I repeat, framed to protect 
the HMrtifcs of the Irish people agWnsta crim
inal, blood-btained conspiracy; it Is demanded 
In the interests of humanity ; It has no terrors 
for any innocent mftn; it is a mere extension of 
the criminal law: It is the right ann of civiliza
tion raised to strike down an outbreak of bar-

i
!* r*.

A Room fee Halifax.
From the St. John TrUgraph.

Halifax shoris acme signs of awaking fr*i 
it* lethargy, at least in the building kne. Ths 

College, to eo*t $50,000, ii 
under way, to fee completed during the ensu
ing nntumu, and «be corner stone of the few 
City Hall will be laid on June 20 as a inWfre 
evert, the. building to cost *100.000. Then, in 
August, the corner stone of a Church of LIre
land Cathedral, to cost ti quarter of a million, 
will fee laid. Tlie big dry dock, Jo

ooo, is under way, th* excavation ear 
ploying hundred» of men.

Mr. Donnelly.
The happy are always young.______

The Globe is extensively quoted by the 
United State» pres» as showing that the 
Canadian position on the fisheries dispute is 
weak. Our United States contemporaries are 
naturally ignorant of 4jhe fact that the Globe 
is weaker than the petition. -

new DaliioUsie
Mr. Blake. “I will not hear of

and
for

The Woodstock Standard deludes itself into 
the belief that the new Baptist university is 
to be located in that town, 
the Wool is being pulled over their eyes. 
The tinpot doctors want to peddle their de
grees in Toronto not i n a country town. One 
of them, for instance, only consented to go 
up to Woodstock on sufferance. His contract 
is to be brought back to Toronto and a tinpot 
university created for him. Provided alway* 
that James T. does not object._____

I* bas come to pass that the esteemed Mail 
Is in these days hard put to it for an editorial 
policy. It» judgment upon men and affairs 
political are mealy-mouthed, milky and mush- 

- ery, food for babes and cackling». Commercial 
Union does not fizz. Prohibition does not pan 
out ChampionshipoftheSaliibury Government 
neither helps not hurts His Lordship or any
body else. Lord John Russell’s game—vide 
Punch—of yelling “No Popery” and then 
ning away, has become monotonous. The 
only device left to the once powerful organ 
of a great party is to dine upon crow and 
"Damn with faint praise.assent with civil leer. 
And, without sneering, teach the rest to sneer.

The question of coniistency is one which no 
statesman with a record can afford to conjure 
up, inasmuch as if men change physically 
every seven years they change mentally much 
more frequently. The gifted leader of the 
Opposition knows how it is himself. He once 
offered $10,000 for rebel Riel’s head; a day 
came
ing that same Riel for rebellion.

Mr. Blake’s attack upon the Speaker-elect 
characteristically clever and manifestly 

carefully prepared, but a candid critic cannot 
peruse it without being reminded of what Dr. 
Johnson said of his __ friend Goldfmith’s 
brilliant reply to an obscure libeller: “It is a 
etunid thing brilliantly done.” It is not by 
brilliant bitterness displayed out of season 
that leaders of men win adherents or disarm
opponents. X ................

Under the leadership of Erastus Wiman, the 
New York Canadian Club has solemnly re
spired to remain neutral in all disputes be
tween this country and the Union. The most 
they can do for ua is not to help the bear, but 
where our rights and interests are concerned 
those who are not for us are against ua

$750,
the

That is where Isiretisai.

University Begreee.
A petition to the Ontario Legislature from 

the Queen’s University Endowment Associa
tion contains a comparative statement of the 
numbers of graduates respectively of Queen’s 
and University College. The figure» given 
are aa follows :

Graduated at University College, Toronto, 
total 1041.

Graduated at Queen’s University, Kingston, 
total 887.

The World find», on inquiry, that the num 
her of graduates ot University College up to 
last year was 1401, the 0 and 4 being trans
posed in the Queen’s circular, no doubt unin
tentionally. We hope it will be corrected as 
Mr. Chamberlain repeated the error in the 
House on Wednesday. But this is not all. 
It should have been mentioned in the petition 
that Queen’s was established in 1841 and Uni
versity not till 1853, which, of course, gives 
Queen’s an advantage in the statement. 
The number of degrees granted by the 
University of Toronto last June, exclusive 
of ad eundem degrees was 94. The average of 
the next twelve years may be fairly estimated 
at 100 per annum. Add the 1200 as the equiva
lent at the twelve additional years counted for 
Queen’s and the numbers will stand :

Toronto, 45 years 
Queen’s “

In addition it may be noted that there are 
other colleges which make a much better 
showing than Queen’s, because they give de
grees more easily.. The recent effort to bring 
about a reform in the system of medical edu
cation is the result of notorious laxity in this 
matter. Universities grant degrees without 
examination on the recommendation of teach
ers, who find their profit in opening an easy 
road to the Bob Sawyers and 
our time.

TUB tOUKT BBCOJtn.

Motions, Pleading* and Prraeedlae* •» 
Ostende Hall, Apefl 14.

high covrt of JÜSTICK, chambers.
Ht Care Dalian. e. C„ JTatitr.

êssÊffimsiSim

the lots
The Hard aad Volhnte not Hatched.

In connection with the report that Volante 
and Tiie Bard have been matched to run at 
Monmouth Park for $10,000 a tide, Mr.
Cassatt writes to the Turf, Field and Farm, 
saying: “If Mr. Baldwin really wants to run 
hie horse against The Bard he should reply to 
my telegram and a day should be agreed up
on, or if that cannot now be done I 
will agree to run at Coney Island
or at Monmouth Park during the hret iT^ëaen Palls
half of July on a day to be selected Peelbell a* Hlagacn Falls.
by the Turf, Field and Farm after the pro- Niagara Falls, Ont., April 14. The 
grams are published, that will not interfere R.pid* Football club tif this place opéned the 
with the engagements of the horses. But I sealon to-day by a game with the De Veaux 
cannot leave the matter iii its present shape c]„b of Suspension Bridge, N.Y.,
any longer, as it would now se*m that Mt. h they defeated by 1 game to 0. Tlie 
Baldwin is in a position to take or leave It, Ritlid, have issued a challenge to the Galt 
as may suit him. It should be definitely ciafe for the Western Challenge Cup and will 
settled now, the course selected and tlie time it warm for th* champions.
approximately fixed.” As Mr. Cassatt con- ------- j——
templates * trip to Europe about tile latter »*•*» ef Sport.
partof July, fie would prefer to run thé race Beacon Park,. Boston. « to be closed to trot- ____________ ^
before the 15th of that month. ten and cut up info building lots. #wl tfe* Vk a He»’* Brad

/ --------------. It restated that Freeland was fired last week, M-ohi the rirfftnia. fret. Chronicle.
Shocking Death on a Rare Coarse. his olfi pin* having troubled him again. residing in Lincoln, Placer

yjs 58 SaafiffflffcSMMsa
■ « woo. -Ï ffS

The annual meeting of thHOntario Cricket day by a shocking incident. Mr. Torrauc , Simmons of NawAfrjfeiis will octal witlHiL peculiarly shaped and notitum-
Association was held last night at the Walker well-known American horseman, was acorn- jX attire Rocknwn^ sMWGebrae Areocia- ^." ^ctedye., and distinguish objects

with the following delegates m attendance: gentlemen riders. Towards the end of O exciting muchattentlon amm* long- fTioLk W bêeh^teefed by many, and
I Z • W H Merritt; Toronto: course, and at a moment Wheti the hortet di8tancB wheelmen. The prizes offered ore wonderful tight Iwlrtentrateauy j

A License Grievance. ' —. . . „ Q qh’ lv H T swinging along at a racing Speed valuable. as a guide at night he has no eq _
Editor World : I désiré to call the attention W. W. Vickers, R. S. Shanly, H. J. £,ere mount struck hi* fere Jbhn Clemens, a Brooklyn tailor, is suing ' gobe Will Mss Thee,

of the public through your columns to an out- Beth une, Alf. Brown, D. W. Saunders; in a emell hole and the animal fell with Ge°r*î reason From Good HoutckUping.
rage which Is likely to be perpetrated upon the Parkdale : E. A. Munford A. T. Middleton ; hu ridèr While the Utter was tiying to free ‘ Few whj miss thee, friend, when thou
tavèm-keépera of thta city and the residents of Trinity College : A. C. Allan, W. H. Cooper, himself, two other horses, eomgrt full speed the monthly meeting of the Toronto Curl- For a month in dust bast lato,
the eastern part thereof. W. W. June. ; East Toronto : J. Chandler, fell over h.shoree, throwing tender, into ^lllb frit ht&t a® coZnlttoeWra appointed Skilful hand ag brato-

ÆS5JC.Srï.ïJéîsrt j .çt£,T- “**1 Irt“” && Ssttrte ssse *xv&aMshst iSsE3£S&^ 
fStirsstsissaattiK”Sr2à&a'5S~>-—«• »0SfMae»#ean,Tn-ssbusiness Is their sales over the bur. which it was stated that IS ctobe and 82 and murmured some unintelligible words while net- of the Pickwick Stakes, 1 mije. at New o’er thy lowly head may paee;

SS«oThVloK o^EngUnd clubs, '.Ubou^ ^ey.mdnla^l wfe only 42 yeara_ofa^_
present hotels can ensify be done without. association matches had notyet paid their gemi-prefrssietlBtUlli le Hewing. ronrer Hi* bwhbr. ftT. Pnblfer ot Chicago

It will also be an Injustice to those now subscriptions. Three of tlie districts, formed - Anril 14.—A special meeting of recently backed lilhi to win *30,000.

misalonersareforecdto make. wol, bv default; No. 8 Parkdale came out ing, to consider a proposition adopted at a moat marked of all. They Are now belli*
thcnnomm1*iOTeraThou“re for a momont rom victorious over the Toronto^, of England, meeting of western club, belonging to the ^gSFiltothh^re SKTdo not
elder this application Why should this Oxford, andGooderham Aborts elevens, C.A.A.O., held recently at Toronto, that the hasmachidraof going there
locality be forcea to takes new saloon when in No. 11 Piéton. Kingston and Napaileé aWociatim should, in view of threatened in- IK a enriM

SHZ-S’SHE dËMÉRRMEffitfe
I think a reason othei than that of belonging management of the aaaociahon five matches gainrfhia livelihood bv manuallabor. After throhgfc. ___ .

to the party should be necessary to satisfy the were played, viz.: O. C. A. vs. Quebec, full discussion tllfe following resolution wee j udge Robertson atHamlltoe yeefeidaf

V

i .r

fee moved on behalf of Main* 
tiff to set aside Jury notice. McIntosh oontrn. Orde

v°Hra^œ. Ifarirare» * <*.). obtslo-

mmmm '

ajn,mf-

dence on Avenue-road, wh?J,jJî-'F® H,inl1101110M“"°n
of frieild* tendered their feUeitstions to the v „ ,ni i^iunn v. MOTie-aJ
yremg con,*. __—_

«refer

run*
to

%

The Commercial Leaghe'l Officers.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of the 

Commercial League was held last evening at 
66 Yohge-etreeL The dubs of this league 
comprise clerks from the postoffice department, 
railway offices ànd wholesale houses. /It is 
expected that their games will be largely 
patronized this season, as a great interest will 
be taken in baseball, and each League Club 
will place a first-class team itt the field. The 
following officers xfote eléfcted for this vfear : 
President, Mr. J. Boddy; First Vice-Presi
dent. J. Milrose Macdonald; Second-Vice 
President, A. F. Webster ; Secretary And 
Treasurer, J. M. Keily.

and
and

when he denounced Sir John for hang-3415
887

yet
for

was
a final otftefor

it

iBen Allens ofX barism.

ffiow Father Coffey Fooled Bishop Walsh.
i The true story of Father Coffey’s domination 
i of the Carieton registrafship has never yet 

been fully demonstrated. It was thus :
Bishop Walsh is and was Mr. Meredith’s per- 

■onal friend. Father Coffey’s editorship of the
Catholic Record was conditional xipon his good , _____-----------------------
mid independent beliavior as a Catholic Daily despatches in the columns of our con- 
Church ioûrnalîs’t. Both of these conditions } temporaries and our own indicate that between 
hè violated when he suddenly turned his bat- illicit selling and drinking, perjury, assaults 
tery upon the Conservative party without the 1 upon informers, incendiarism, conspiracy to 
Bishop's knowledge or consent. j do bodily harm, and riotous proceedings gen-

Bishop Wal«h is a good man, and an able, «rally, there is far more lawlessness in such 
He will not knowingly permit a priest of small towns and cities as Orangeville, Shel- 
hifi diocese to traffic in offices. He will de- burn*, Milton, Strathroy, Woodstock and St. 
Hand from Father Coffey that account which ’ Thomas, than there is in the chief pities of the 
tlie superior has a right to demand from a ! province, Toronto, Hamilton and London. In 
subordinate. There is no doubt but Bishop 1 the former prohibition ptevails, in the latter a

good license law, backed by a healthy temper- 
sentiment, which is not monopolized by 

In the towns above men-

MARltlAdK*.
BLDEll-OONNELL-In this olty* on Awl „

ïiotss.™
daughter Of Mr. James Connell. _ S

DUNBAlVTKMPl.K-On Wetlneeâay. April 
13. fer tira Rev, OA. Bllkey.rttietaat atinW 
of the Church ot tiie Arevmtion I, Sécrétai 
Dunbar, Ksq.. of Quebec barri.trt, to 
Northland, second daughter of v. v.
'l'ample, Bsq.. ot Toronto.

DEATHS.

Tun^raMrom her late residence on FHfff f*|
afternoon at3o’clock. k*.

h Fnneraîôn Friday, at 2 p.ra.
WEBSTER—At IT Hraderaomavenue. To

ronto, Oil April IS. Jame. Webster.Woojbridge. native ot Heddlogtooeklre, •»*

!

JSome sweèt birâ majr sit and 
On the iMArhle of thy tomb,

8<mte lhàfX°ce°5? ̂ oîfi'and gloom: 
ough to wati>le clear* 
songs thou «halt not hear.On some 

But these

Shall respond to words of praise,

Walsh knows what we mean.
A bishop who does not know what things 

reigns over a diocese of infidels.
ance
total abstainers.

sEMËlr =SfipH

«Bnra s threatened oraaode against Lord y-yon g-go-mg?” enquired one fnrnd of an- 
^ridowue in Canada. His Lordship is the I other as they met «pou the triuu. G-go-lng 
^ r r.Of Her Majesty: he i. our Chief : to B-boston to be c-cured by D doc-tor

S^ld'thSugb th at other day»

Since so fleeting ie tby 
Talent, heeuty. power. »“«Su*.

,ut*>5îwrthSBffipSE
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